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Our Corporate Members

Sperry Univac and the
State of the ARTS

The opening of the New York
TFACON (Terminal Badar Control
Boom) located in Hempstead. Long
lsland, marks a long and continu ng
re at onship between the Federa
Aviation Adm nistrat on and Sperry
Univac, supp er of the enhanced
ARTS lll (Automated Fadar Term -

na System) used at TRACON and
at commerc al airports and military
a r bases throughout the Un ted
States. The New York TRACON
hand les approaching and depart-
ing aircralt from the area s f ve
airports J FK, LaGuardia, Newark,
lVacArthur/ slip and Westchester
County. The enhanced ARTS lil at
the TRACON tracks alrcraft w th
and without transponders, and
processes data from four radar and
beacon systems in the New York
City vic nity.

AFTS ll uses soph sticated
computer technology to process
incoming signa s and to produce a
cont nuous alphanu meric display
(etters and numllers) tagg ng
each b'ip w th a,'crdlr dentity. d''
craft speed and arcraft alttude.
Later enhancements to ARTS,,
have added Minlmum Safe Altitude
Warning, a v sual andaura signalto
the contro ler when an a rcratt de-
scends below a predetermined
safe altitude, and Conf ict Alert,
which warns the co'rrrolle' 'rwo ai'-
cralt are projected by the computer
to approach each other too close y.

Fecently the FAA awarded a $43
million contract to Sperry Univac to
provide equipment to upgrade
ex ist ng ARTS lll to enhanced
ARTS lllA conf igurat ons at 32
high lraffic a rports and to deliver
additionai equipment to 30 U.S. a r'
ports wh ch previously had installed
ARTS lllA systems. This contract
wi I bring to 62 the number of
domestic commerc al airports with
enhanced a r traffic contro sys
lems.

Federal Aviatlan Administntion at traffic cantrollers at the TRACON facilltv in
Hempstead, Long lsland, use an enhanced computeraided ARTS lllA system as
they supetvise aircraft opercting in the New Yotk City vicinity. The ABTS lllA
syslem has been designed and installed by Sperry Corparation's Speffy Univac
division
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The computer based ARTS
system was designed with modular-
ity and expandability as key fea'
tures to allow lor later upgrading
and enhancements The first
ARTS ll contract was awarded to
Sperry Univac by the FAA in Febru
ary I969 and the first systems were
delivered to the FAA s Okiahoma
City Academy and to Chicago's
O Hare Airport n December 1970,
wlth operat onal read ness demon-
strated in Fellruary 1971. The last
ARTS lll systen deveoped under
the original F-AA contract becarne
operational at Oakland Internationa
Airpo( n the spring of 1974. Under
subsequent contracts, Sperry Un-
vac began updating high density
a rports with ARTS lll to ARTS lllA
systems in 1976.

ARTS lll is an outgrowth of
ARTS l, deveoped by Sperry Uni-
vac lor the FAA in 1963 and
insta led in the Atlanta, Georg a
airport in 1966. AETS lA a modi-
tication for high-density airports
was developed ln 1965 and n-
staled in 1968 at the New York
Common nstrument Flig ht Rules
Room. now superseded by TRA
CON. ARTS l-based systems are
also used at fore gn airpo(s, nciud-
ng those at Tokyo and Osaka,

Japan and K rnpo Internat onal Air-
port at Seoul, Korea. Sperry Un vac
aso provdes a smaller systerr,
CARTS (Compact ARTS) for use at
domest c and foreign airpo(s with
lower traffic densities, and an en-
't ra t -tt r' .-rl-rr.l s\/ql6^1 .alleo
EARTS. for commercial a r traffic
control centers at San Juan, P.R.,
Anchorage, Alaska and Hono ulu,
Hawaii as well as for use by the Air
Force at Nellis A r Force Base near
Las vegas.

Sperry Univac, a iong-t me ATCA
corporate mem0er, nas annual rev
enues of $2.2 bi ion, and is the sec-
ord arge.l co.rpLler co'rpa1y ir
the word. Headqua(ered in Blue
Bell, Pa., Sperry Univac produces
and markets wor dwide, the 1 100
ser es of large scae computers,
System 80 for med um-scale users
n ndustry, manufacturing and dis-

tribution, min computers, and spe-
cia ized computers for the mi itary
as well as peripheral equ pment
such as printers, term nals and
storage devices a ong w th re ated
software (programs) for these sys-

tems lvajor rnarkets for Sperry Un -
vac include the world airline indus
iry where Sperry Univac ls a eader
n flight reservation systems, fed
eral, state and local governments,
ma n uf actu rin g and d strib utlon,
ed u cation, communications and
ener9y.

Sperry Univac is a division of
Sperry Corporation, a $4.8 bill on
(sales) m u ltinat onal company
headquartered in New York City.

Other d visions of Sperry Corpora-
tion lnclude Sperry New Holland, a
maker of farm equipment, Sperry
D vrs on a supplre' of elecl'o'ric
\vclom,- nvr nq.nner and hrnh
speed processors to the milltary,
Sperry V ckers, a maker of f uid
power equipment and Sperry Flight
Systems, which markets airborne
flight contro, flight guldance and
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and government markets. <<

A Technician uses an ascilloscope to perform rau ne maintenance checks on
TRACON's,4RIS ///,4 Sensor,qeceivet and Processor unit. The SRAP, prcduced
by Sperry Univac, converts incoming radar signals fram analog ta digital fatmat
prior to pracessing by the ARTS lllA digital computel
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DOMESTIC SALES OFFICES

RHODE ISLAND 909 Easr Main Road
(4or) 849-331O N€wr'ort, Rhode tstand 02840

NEW JERSEY Jerr€l Of6ce Cerrer Wesr
l20r, 747-2a2a 756 Shrewsburv Avenue

Tinron Falts. New Jersev 07724

NEW YORK I I I E. Chesrnur Srreer
(315) 339-0600 Rome. New York 13440

PENNSYLVANIA llll Stree. Road
12r5, 322-54oo Southanpron, Pennsytvania t896G

VIRGINIA 1745 So. J€ffe'son Davis Hishway, Suite 3O7
l703) 979-2600 Arlinston. Virginia 22202

()HIO Wl|itesell Buildins. Sui{e 2O5
(513) 252-9984 4134 Linden Avenue

Dayton, Ohio 45432

FLORIDA 72OO Lak€ Ell€nore Drive, Sui.e 257
(3O5) 857-oo3r O.hndo, Florida 32aO9

UTAH 640 Nor(h 22OO Wesr
(8Ol) 539-5240 Salr Lake City, Utah 84116

CALTFORNIA 6l5l West Centurv Boutevard. Suire 232
(2131716-517r Los Anseles, California 9OO4s

CALTFORNIA t54o River Parl Drive. Su e 218
(9161 929-623r Sa.ramento, California 95815

CALIFORNTA 4393 ViewRidse Avenue
(714) 26a-36OO San Dieso, Califonia 92123

INTERNATIONAL SALES OFFICES

UNITED STATES SPERRY UNIVAC DEFENSESYSTEMS
(5r2t 456-6249 P.O. Box 3525
Telex:29-7456 St. Paul. Minnesora 5bt6s

TWX: 9r0-563-356r

. UNITED STATES SPERRY UNIVAC DEFENSESYSTEMS
l7o3r 55a-722O l90r No.rh Mooie Srreet

TWX: 910-955-0662 Arlins.oD, Virsinia 22209

CANADA SPERRY UNIVAC SYSTEMS
(613) 526-rr3O 2495 Lancaster Road

TWX: O53-471O Oitawa, Ontario, Canada, KtB 4Ls

GERMANY SPERRY GmbH
(0224) 36 20 6l UN/VAC Miliror!' S!'sk,is Diursur

Tel€x: Oaas 542 AM Michaelshof4/b
53OO Bonn 2, Wesr Germany

GREECE SPERRY UNIVAC
522-3244 c/o Sperry Vickers

Telex:2r-9629 2a Karolou Srreet
Athens. l07. Gre€ce

JAPAN SPERRY ASIA.INC.
03-436-4426 Daini Toranom D€nke Buitdino

Tel€\:78|-2452a 3. Niihikubo I omoe-Cho. Shib;
Miraro-Ku, Tokeo lO5 Japan

AUSTRALIA SPERRYUNIVAC
062-475222 D'ulston Sper^, Ausrrolro Lr./

Telex: 21146 40 Marcus Clarke Streer
Canbefua Cit!, A.C.T. 25ol Ausrratia

HEADQUARTERS OFFICE

15I2I456.29IA UNIVACPARK
8oo-32a-O2o4 P.O. Box 3525

Tele* 29-7456 Sr. Paul, Minnesora 55t65
TWX: 910-563-356r

sPEr<RY{furuvnc
Sperry Univac ri o diuision ol the Sperry Corporotion


